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COLLINS — Services for Mrs. Ray (Rosie) Beal Jr., 62, will be Wednesday, July 2. 3 p.m. at the Collins Christian Church with Rev. Gaylon L. Decious officating. Burial will be in the Maxwell Cemetery. Mrs. Beal died Sunday evening at her home in Collins of a heart attack after a six month illness.

Born May 1, 1913 at Creston to William and Nelle Whited, she lived in Story County practically her entire life time. She married Ray Beal, Jr. on Dec. 23, 1929 at Maxwell.

Survivors include her husband; three sons: Fred of Marine City, Michigan, Richard of Collins and Ronald of Newton; 11 grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; two brothers: Mac Whited of Mason City and Charles Whited of Anamosa and a sister, Mrs. Dillard Lowe of Nevada.

Friends may call at the Ryan Funeral Home in Nevada from noon Tuesday until Wednesday noon. A memorial fund has been established.